
NORTH DROPS FIRST GAGE TILT IN GIF
Whittier Team 
In Early Lead

A hard-hitting California High School team of Whittier 
piled up a 31-18 lead in the first quarter of play and hung 
on tenaciously against a strong North High team to win the 
opening round of the CIF playoff from the Saxons, 86-72.

California, boasting one of 
the tallest high school teams in 
the Southland, was the pick to 
win the opener against the lo- 

i cal quintet. The Whittier squad 
won the San Gabriel Valley 
League handily and were pit 
ted against the North squad 

  who placed second in the Bay 
League.

The defeat ends North's 
participation in the CIF elimin 
ations.

Inglewood. the winner of the 
Bay League title with a single 
defeat, took an ea

National LL Dance Slated
ranee National Little league

Dancing will begin at 9 p m. 
and continue until 1:30 a.m. 
according to spokesmen for the 
sponsors. Dancers are being 
asked to contribute $1 for op 
erating funds

El Camino Track 
Teap Enters 
Ear! LA Rolays

El Camino Colhge cinder- 
men will ma'.te their bid in the 
SPAAAU Relays ai East lx>s 
Ariel°s Saturday at 10 am

in the triangular track meet 
with Fullerton and Riverside 
at Fullerton Friday, the War 
riors turned in a 3 28 6 for the
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Weight-Lift 

Champion to 

Visit Campus

Warrior Nine to Test Prowess 
Against Orange Coast Tomorrow

El Camino College base- 
bailers will be out for revenge
wnen the pirates from Orange

Orange Coast handed the 
Indians a 12-1 setback in the
first game, but the second conBenefits of body building

will be demonstrated at El Ca- Coast j c invade the Warrior test promises to be closer 
mino College March 9. at 11 ! diamond f^^.^ tor the «<> 
a m. in the women s gymnas- ond prMeason meeting of the 
ium. Walter Marcyan. Pacific jwo CIUDS 
Coast professional weight-lift-1      '.            

, ing champion, will demon-

lersi. Fullerton won with a 
3231. At the relays this Sat-j 
urday. Hans Jensen will be the | 
relay alternate.

strate the three competitive

manufacturer of 
body-building equipment, and 
publisher of the magazine, 
"Physical Power." says. "We 
are of the firm belief that 
athletes in all sports benefit 
by weight-lifting The magazine 
and gymnasium that 1 operate 
are directed toward proving 
this"

At 48. Marcyan Is in perfect 
condition. He says. "I've been

_. i body The second double - header ! 1949
program of the season lonship. I was 36. That should

Doubleheader

stakes place this Sunday after- prove that you're never too-old *"' 01'~ - 2?s ,r= ^srjr-sJssT, a

Centennial was able to score 
only 5 points in the first quar 
ter and 7 in the second.

Culver City, winner of the 
Pioneer League title, lost a

Fullerton grabbed the tri- close 64-57 game to El Monte. 
m.'et with 111 points. El Ca-j A hot second quarter by El 
mino captured second with 37.1 Monte turned the trick, 
and Riverside took third with 
3.

This was the first track meet 
Of the season for the Wamors 
and the first collegiate compe 
tition for many of the ECC ( race 
trackmen

Coach Ray Southstone feels
that with additional grooming. Speedway when the CJA Hot ... , b , Pasadena wU1 
confidence, and strong effort Rods and stock Cars will com- SI Miro'.n 
in training «ndJncompe « « ,  ,wo ,etc ncing El Camino College use, some 
^^STSV^r*-! -er the third-mlle *3^*S~™ 
to o"1- |cUy ovtL in the process of enlarging its

facilities.
Students, coaches and Inter 

ested community residents are 
invited to attend the demon 
stration. Coach Norm Verry of 
the college, announced.

Bowling Club 

Picks Queen 

For Its King
Members of the Fifty and 

Over Bowling Club elected 
their King and Queen at a 
party held Feb. 28 at 22501 
Hawthorne Ave. Mrs. Sylvia 
Hillicker was chosen Queen for 
the year and Earl Queen, was 
nonunated the King Merchants 
donated various gifts to the 
group.

Anyone over 50 who Is In 
terested in bowling is urged 
to attend the free clinic Sun 
day mornings from 10 to 12 at 
the Hawthone Avenue ad 
dress. A special free bowling 
clinic Is held for people with 
arthritic problems on Wednes 
day afternoon from 1 to 3. 
Ruth Connell, bowling instruc 
tor, supervises both groups.

__ _

U/itWf Tu^ArHottest lycles 
In the West to 
Try for Records

Handlebar jockeys tackle 
Ascot Stadium's TT course in 
Sunday's wheeling and dealing 
16-event motorcycle competi 
tion starting at 2:30 p m

Leadfooted daredevils from

THE PIRATES were state 
champions last year and stilt 
sport a tremendously powerful 
nine. They unleashed a victor 
ious 14-hit attack against ECC 
in the initial bill, and the 
Pirate pitching staff stymied 
El Camino with only six hits.

Camino will be going into 
the game with a scoring aver 
age of five runs per game. First 
sacker Dundee Jones Is lead 
ing the Warrior hitters with a 
fabulous .500 i918> 
mark after five games

TUESDAY, the Indians will 
don their traveling uniforms 
and take a long bus trip to

all over the West will be gun-! meet Mt SAC for the ninth 
for a new set of Ascot practice contest of the pre-sea- 

Stadium records. son.
Eight new records were' set On the week-end of March 

in the first two TT meetings, 10-11 the Wnmors will trek to 
held this year. In the February USC at Stnta Barbara. Mon- 
TT carnival Dick Hammer of day. March 13. EC will play 
Lakewood took the expert 15- host to the USC varsity on the 

' lap final in 13:01.29. breaking Warrior's field 
'the month-old 13:04.1 mark I The Metropolitan Confer 

held by Dick Dorrestcyn of ence tournament will start 
San Pablo. Dorresteyn's three- March 16 at Blalr Field in Long 
lap trophy dash record of Beach.

League play begins Tuesday 
March 21. when ECC travels to 
East Los Angeles J.C.

Aircraft Owners 
Get Gas Tax Aid

Refunds totaling 1713 have 
>een made to aircraft opera 
tors in Torrance. State Control 
ler Alan Cranston reported 
Tuesday. He said most of the 
claims honored were filed by 
private airplane operators.

SALES TA1JC . . . Bill McKwtn Jr. and I. K. Rowland, 
who will a«sd tale* offlrrof Mid Way Minor, located at 
tlMt Utlortt, confer on plant of new housei being 
built by Vanee Grant 1st ant east of Main St. and north 
of Canon. (Herald Photo)

El Camino and Santa Barbara 
Vie for Fairway Honors Friday

Golfers from Kl r.mnno 
College will tred the l.m >.<. >, 
with Santa Barbara City Col 
lege tomorrow in their fifth 
practice match of the young

Tom Mclnerny from the Comp 
ton College clan.

Other Camino scores at the 
dual golf get-together were 
Don White, 90; Us Warr, 84; 
Jim Cartnal, 81; John Kelly, 
81, and Rich Loretta, 82 Low 
scorer for Orange Coast was 

lo«t, the Warrior six-man squad John Cresswell. 
coached by Al Greenlcav is a I- The next Metropolitan 
ready falling behind the blaz- swing fest of the year will be 
ing season the golf team ex- i against East Los Angeles at 
perienced last year, when it ! Montebello. March 6. A return

2:37.98. set in January, will be 
a major target Sunday.

The Ascot TT course, which 
utilizes the infield as well as 
portions of the haf-nule saucer, 
measures six-tenths of a mile 
and the riders face nine sharp 
turns along with a spectacular 
10-foot barrier Jump on every 

UP ____________

Final Day of 
Babe Ruth 
Tryouts Set

Final registration and try- 
outs for the Babe Ruth League, 
1961 season, will be held at 
the Del Amo field Saturday 
morning beginning at 9, It was 
announced here yesterday.

At the same time. It was re 
ported that a meeting of t h e 
board of directors of the 
league would meet Monday 
evening at 7:30 at the CIO Hall 
at 1316 Border Ave.

The league is for boys IS 
14. and 15 yean of age, offi 
cials said.

der Ave Saturday ni^ht as the | dance.

HAVE YOU
CALLED

US?

The City of Torronce Hos 
Discontinued Rubbish

Pick-up Service for 
Industrial, Commercial

and Multiple Unit 
Apartments As of March 1st

NO PROBLEM!
 lU.Ht I'llOIM'

111 American Kuhhi*h 

For Sprinl l*ri«M»»

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

* TOP SERVICE

EVERY TYPE AND SIZE CONTAINERS
BINS AND BARRELS FURNISHED 

* INDIVIDUAL CUSTOMIZED SERVICE,
WE CAN FILL YOUR EVERY

Why Not Call For 
FREE ESTIMATES

DA 5 2131
ALL AMERICAN 

RUBBISH CO.
Service is Our Best Product

With two practice games 
won and two other matches

finished second in the Metro- 
politan Conference by one-
half fame.      

LAST WEEK the aggrega 
tion of club-swingers lost its 
first Metro clash of the season 
to 1960 winner, Santa Monica, 
43 to 8 last season the War 
riors defeated the Corsairs in 
their first game of the season.

At a three-way practice meet 
held at Palos Verdes Country 
Club, Kl Camino's par 71 home 
course, the Warrior turfmen 
defeated Compton College, 28 
\u 8. and Orange Coast Col 
lege 31 to 5

LOW SCOKIMi for Kl Ca-
mino was turned in by Spencer 
Heard fifth num fur the locals.

match with Compton College 
follows on March 10

Heard carded a .')') :t9-7H round , it you n.«d a uru» 
to share low for the day with' 5%*,^ """" *" 

N«w Ml 

 Hntf Valve* 

Mm* Wrlit Pin

Ollktti ,nd Oil 

Ntw Hod aUarlngi O 

Mtturfata Valv* Mat

 pace Pluga e"

  Adluit Malm 

'  Ml* Crankihan 

'e Cut Cyllndir L*da 

O Adluit TIPMU 

  Ntmov* Carbon 
  Allan Mod* 

Mater Tun* u*

PLUS
SPARK PLUGS, POINTS 

CONDENSER, OVERHAUL DISTRIBUTOR

MAGNA MOTORS
 ttwtxn Normandi* A W«tt*m

1670 REDONDO BEACH BLVD., GARDENA

CHRYSLER CORPORATIONS LOWESJ-PRICED CAR..,

1961 VALIANT
PRICES START $100 LOWER 
THAN LAST YEAR!

Yes, the low-priced Valiant is now priced still lower-* 
'thanks to its great popularity. In 1961, Valiant offers mort 
out-and-out value than before. Valiant dealers are out to 
keep the ball rolling by giving "big deals" with this "big value" car* 
You are the big winner see your Valiant man soon.

VALIANT...LOOKS AND DRIVES LIKE TWICE THE PRICE

DEVON PLYMOUTH CENTER
1600 Cobnllo Avo. FAirfaxB-6161 Torronct, California^}


